
Start 5:12 pm Memo Velasco, welcoming in-person attendees. Mr. Jesse Taylor gave brief
overview of Agenda items on PowerPoint items that will be discussed.

Upcoming Events: 5:15 - 5:27 pm
• Field Trips: recap both trips

- Grad night: recap

•

•

•

Graduation: June 2nd at the 66ers San Manuel Stadium at 7pm - great turn out!

Summer School: 7/3-8/4- our student not eligible since they are enrolled al year Mandatory
State Testing Update:

NWEA 3/19-7/1 • CAASPP/CAST3/27-5/12, remote and in-person testing is available,
measures student achievement

-

-

Testing/EL Reclassification Update

ReClassification Deadlines: Need overall score of “4”Lexile Level average “c” or better on a
semester grade of ELA/ELD

Grants updates: 5:28 - 5:35 pm - Colin Opseth shared information on school grants including
Learning Recovery Emergency Block Grant, California Community Schools Partnership
Program Grant, Educator Effectiveness Block Grant and Arts and Music Grants Colin explained
our school plan to provide additional tutoring for our school sites next school year

Christina Laster: 5:35 - 5:39 pm introduced herself as our Parent and Family Advocate Parent
Question: Mary Pasillas would like to attend our graduation ceremony. WE encourage her to
speak with our counselor to request a ticket to be able to attend!

Raquel Goyenaga: introduction 5:39 - 5:40 pm

Parent feedback: 5:41 - 6:00
Possible future field trip opportunities (Washington DC ?)
Parents/families - Maria Medrano, Sarah Fuentes, Rafael Galindo
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SAT questions
GED information
How to be informed about events at the school? They would like to be more in the loop
Advanced calendar of events

Conversation with counselor - Care Solace - Agenda request Details on school and staff hours

Parents/guardians then shared what they like about us: 6:00 - 6:08 pm

-

-

-

Angel's aunt is able to come on site and participate in events and have his voice be
heard and she is able to send him to a safe environment for someone who has had a
tough life.
She also added that if/when you show up or call - no matter what the teachers,
counselors, and admin are able to help and drop everything to help right away.
Families were sharing that they were glad they were able to come to meeting and learn
about all the stuff going on, hoping for more school events and trip and they would like
more parent nights - they really appreciated the opportunity to be there and be heard

Next Vista Norte Casa Blanca PAC Meeting per Mr. Velasco TBD

Meeting Adjourned 6:08 pm


